
Lot 4 30 Carroll Lane, Greenvale, Vic 3059
Residential Land For Sale
Friday, 17 May 2024

Lot 4 30 Carroll Lane, Greenvale, Vic 3059

Area: 260 m2 Type: Residential Land

Shaunna Britee

1300135819

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-4-30-carroll-lane-greenvale-vic-3059
https://realsearch.com.au/shaunna-britee-real-estate-agent-from-core-projects-south-melbourne


$403,000

Welcome to Carroll Lane, Greenvale and Welcome home.Carroll Lane is a boutique estate in a premier quiet location just

off Mickleham Road & offers the closest access to the freeway and city. It has the best of both worlds.Carroll Lane is a

place where your mind can rest, and the hurry of the day is easily forgotten.This boutique estate is located in the

established community of Greenvale, giving you the opportunity to build in a neighbourhood that already has personality,

ambience and history.Carroll Lane has all the charms of country lifestyle yet all the benefits of an established suburb while

being located only 21km from Melbourne City!Please reach out to Shaunna Britee for more

information.sbritee@coreprojects.com.au0433 387 895Welcome to Carroll Lane, Greenvale and Welcome home.Carroll

Lane is a boutique estate in a premier quiet location just off Mickleham Road & offers the closest access to the freeway

and city. It has the best of both worlds.Carroll Lane is a place where your mind can rest, and the hurry of the day is easily

forgotten.This boutique estate is located in the established community of Greenvale, giving you the opportunity to build in

a neighbourhood that already has personality, ambience and history.Carroll Lane has all the charms of country lifestyle

yet all the benefits of an established suburb while being located only 21km from Melbourne City!Please reach out to

Shaunna Britee for more information.sbritee@coreprojects.com.au0433 387 895*When you contact the number in this

listing, your number, enquiry, call duration and time will be collected on behalf of realestate.com.au and provided to Core

Projects Pty Ltd (Core Projects) to respond to your enquiry. For further details, see our Privacy Policy. Prices are subject

to change without notice and are exclusive of GST. Dates for Titles are estimated only and are subject to change. While

every care is taken in preparing this listing, Core Projects makes no representations or warranties as to the currency or

accuracy of the information which is subject to change at any time. The recipient must make its own independent

enquiries to verify the content of this document. Core Projects will not be liable for any reliance the recipient makes on

the content.


